
been hired, for the present, to take their Car Line Phone No 200 vatlon. On car line. Baths, Massage,

For Rent op Sale
Furnished and unfurnished

houses in choice locations.
Several bargains in fine farms.
See us before renting or buy- -
mg'

H. F. GRANT & SON,
48 Patton Avenue.

P ainf Your Roof !
With Woodbury's
Rubber Elastic
Roofing Paint

Old roofs can be preserved and put In
water tight condition for years if given
in time a coat of our roof paint. It will
not crack or peel. We are agents for
Carey's Magnesia Flexible Cement Roo
ing. Sold by the

Woodbury Coal Co.
Judge I. H. Goodnight of Kentucky

says of '

OSTEOPATHY
"No one capable of thinking- - fairly

can withhold applause for a system
which is daily curing the most stubborn
and serious affections without drug or
knife." . j

C. M. CASE, M. D. D. O.'
Drhumor Block.

BRICK.
Fire, Red, Repressed, Sidewalk

and building Brick for sale by the
THE ASHEVILLE BRICK & TILE CO.,

Office No. 10 library Bldg.

Dr. A, Stauffer
VETERINARY
SURGEON, . .

Graduate of Germany.
Office : Chambers &

Weaver's Livery Stable
Phone 18

The French
Broad Press

are just now opening i
fine line of box papers in
assorted colors. 'See their
window display. Wejire
headquarters for photo
supplies. Picture frames
and framing a specialty.

32-3- 4 Patton Av.

the Wind Blows"- -

cents to $3 00.

Is your stock of banded! turn-
down collars for the warm wea-ther complete?

What
Surprises

Those who send their laundry to
us in its entire freedom from de-

fect. There's nothing to spoil
the beauty of finish, or the satis-
faction of the customer.

Asheville
Steam Laundry
43 W. College street. Tel. 95.

CIass in Shorthand.
The Asheville School of Stenography

and Typewriting will commence its
summer class on Monday, June 10. Also
special clajss with special terms for
school children, to commence on same
day.

Persons "Wishing further information
of either of these classes will please call
an or before the tenth Inst., at class
room, Sondley bldg., corner Patton eve
rnie and Church St., or telephone Miss
Emanuel. Telephone 394. Mail
Inquiries receive prompt attention.

Telephone 133.
i

t
LIMBING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Tin and slate roofing, Guttering
end' Cornice "Work. Repairs of
xll kinds usually done in a first
ilass Tin Shop promptly attended
to. Steel Ranges, Fire Bricks,
Fire Clay and Tile Pipe for roof
lrains always on hand.

45 College Street.

II D IE;
Leave your orders for Ice at 20 N.

Tickets can be procured from wagons
mm a AffloA

Ice Delivery Company. 1

THE

'WdodtoryVbcrticoofing faint

MONARCH

An

Easy

Motion

The comfort of riding depends on the
care with which the running parts have
been put together.

Triese wineels are made to Insure rid
ing comfort today and are of durable
(material to make certain, lone. Pleas
ant liding.

J M Hearn & Co
4 Patton avenue. Oooosite nostofflr .

Cheap
Oxfords

and Slippers bargains. We have
taken out all those that are bro-

ken sizes, few of a kind, out of
style, and marked them from
25c. to $1.00. Itn. women's sizes

are mostly from 1 to 4. Many
ohildrems also. Our bargain ta-
ble lhas many of the styles on,
they cost from two to four times
as much as they are selling for

SPANGBNBJfeRG
Court square. i

.........................H.....aaBB.M

If "Straws Show Which Way

places. The truck is too heavy for two
horses, and three may be put to it.

The Orient Sextuplet recently pur-
chased by the Asheville Cycle company
was seen on the streets yesterday af
ternoon. The efforts of four or five
young amateurs to go up the grade on
Patton avenue by Carmichaers drug
store resulted in a spill, much to the
amusement of the bystanders. They
remounted and tried the down hill grade
and when last seen were wabbling in
and out between the vehicles.

The Juveniles on Orange street have
erected a tent and are giving enter
tainments for the benefit of the Ba-kersvi- lle

sufferers. Their sim. reads
"A Grand Show admission 2 cents.
The performing consists of trick games,
tumbling, horizontal bar work, etc
The show was well attended yesterday
and last night by the little folks.

0tho Atkins, of Knoxville, Tenn., is
in the city en route for the Philippine
islands, having received an appoint
ment to that country by the govern-
ment as a teacher. Mr. Atkins was
formerly a resident of Asheville, and is
a graduate of the Knoxville University.
He has many friends and relatives in
Asheville, and ie a brother of Mrs. H.
C. Jones. Mr. Atkins will sail for his
new field of labor within the next ten
days.

Most of the session of the Superior
court yesterday was taken up with the
trial of the two Mace boys and Lamb,
who are charged with breaking- - into a
freight car of the Southern JRailway at
Asheville some months ago and steal-
ing therefrom a case of goods. While
the goods stolen were not of great value
yet 'the accused are being vigorously
prosecuted. The solicitor Is assisted by
Chas. A. "Webb and the defendants are
represented by R. S. McOall and Lu-
ther & Wells. Two speeches will be
made this morning before the case goes
to the jury.

m

The summer train schedule on the
Transylvania railroad, which will go
into effect on the 9th instant, will en-
able persons going from Asheville to
the Sapphire country to reach there the
same day. The new train placed on 'the
Transylvania will connect at Hender-eonvil- le

with the Southern train arriv-
ing there from Asheville in the morning
and will bring passengers into Toxa
way at 11 a. m. Carriages depart for
the Sapphire country at noon and it is
about a three hours' ride to Sapphire
Inn.

Cigars worth smoking at "B tomberg .

To be lovedl is pleasing, but to be hon-
ored is rarer.

11 Dairy Fpoducfs
Pure Milk, Cream, Butter

and cream cheese delivered- ,

Promptly. Order by mail.
HILLSIDE DAIRY,

Emma P, O,

OUTFITTER

ill Batton avenue.

Electricity, Swedish Movement, Sua
Baths, Air Baths, Sand Baths, iProper
Diet. Etc. Larsre sunny rooms. Best
of cuisine and service.

Head physician: Dr. Walter Sedfert.
Visitors inrvlted to inspect the Insti-

tution.

MRS. HATBRICK STILE, IK PBIKON.

Rumor that She was Freed TKny 24 h
and Come to the United Ntates
Denied.

London, June . Inquiry at the
United States embassy regarding the
statements published in the United
States to the effect that Mrs. Florence
Mafrrick was rel"ased from Woking
prison May 24th wid that she sailed
the following dh&TTPfcrttVTmfed States
under an assumed, name show that
nothing has been beard there of the
release of Mrs. Mavbrick.

Subsequently intfiiries made by the
Associated Press definitely established
the fact that ther as no truth in thereport of Mrs. Mawricks release.

London, June 3. - have just learned
on the most rclle authority that
Mrs. Maybrick svas released from
Woking prisou on May 24th, and that
she sailed th following day under an
assumed nair for the United States.

The official of the prison observe the
strictest secrecy and refuse all infor-
mation.

I learn al that Mrs. Maybrick's
mother is the only person outside of
the prison and the Home Office, except
His Majesty, King Edward, acquaint-
ed with the facts of Mrs. Maybrick's
release. She was sworn to secrecy
months ago, efnd, of course, has kept
her oath, as her violation of it might
have interfered with the release of her
daughter.

The pardoning of Mrs. Mavbrick Is
by King Edward's especial clemency.
Inquiries among the high officials of
the Government neither confirm nor
deny the rumor of the .release. It is
well-know- n, however, that His Majesty
and the late Lord Russell both be-
lieved in Mrs. Maybrick's innocence,
and that if the King had had his way
the red tape of the Home Office in this
connection would long ago have been
broken.

Lord Russell often made public
3eclaration of his belief that the Amer-
ican woman was not guilty of the
crime for which she has spent a good
part of her lifetime in jail. He worked
unceasingly for her freedom, and one
of the disappointments of his life was
his lack of success in her behalf. Mrs.
Maybrick for quite a long time has
been in extremely delicate health, and
Ihis fact no doubt had much to do with
the reported action of the King.

Last February there was a rumor
that Mrs. Maybrick had been released,
but it was promptly contradicted by
the Home Office officials. Philadelphia
North' American.

THE COTTON DUCiC TEl'ST

l:tcorporHlJ With nn Ati lio.rizd
Capital of $50,COO,OOC.

Trenton, J., June 4. The "United
States Cotton Duck Corporation, with
an authorized capital of $&J,0G0,0OO, was
incorporated here late this afternoon.
The company is formed to manufacture
and deal in cotton duck and cotton
goods of all kinds. Of the capital
ntock one-ha- lf is to be preferred, with
6 per cent, cumulative dividend, and
the other hall' common stocks The in-
corporators are Robert S. Green,' of
Elizabeth, N. J.; Edward M. S. Miller,
of New York, and Albert C. Walls, of
South" Orange. -

Under the articles of incorporation
the Board of Directors may appoint an
executive committee to legislate all the
powers of the entire Board, of Directors
subject to the by-la- ws of the incor-
poration. .. ..

Jl A' .voiuocaniy am conscientiously, and
wojon miucn pleasure we reocommend toour readers Pato-KMe-r. We speak
iram expieriecBce When we say that itu
remwves pain as IX (by magic, ana is one
of the best medicines In use for diar
rhoea. It is Btoplded tooth internally
and externally, and noose wbo have used
it wioulld iwilliinigly be without it in
thefir homes. Avoid substitutes, there
Is Unit one Paint-Kille- r. Perry Davis'
Price 25c otoid 50c.

Bean the The Kind Yoa Haw Always BflsgM

of fit

Gazette "Wants" teach, the people.

BALL & SHEPPARD,

16 Court Square,

Any one wishing to put steam
beat in their building could do so
better than put in a

HARRISBURG BOILER

But you must have experienced
workmen to do the work, and we
are confident that we can please
you.

i

Ball & Sbeppard.

TELEPHONE NO. 83.

K S. main street.

Carl Schultz,
The Dyer, Chemical
Cleaner and Furrier,

Will Dye For You!
Clean your garment
Alter your gap,, entaRepair your gaurmemtJ.
Let them be of ailk, woolen, mixed,m fur of aay I .ii.

SAWDUST . . .
Nice, clean Sawdust for
hcrse bedding, floor pack

Z; ing, etc, for sale by the
Asheville Dray Company,

R. M. Ramsey, Mgr.
Office No. 1, West Court
Square. Phone 223.

Ask Mr. Ray

About your

Kodak.

He Knows.

If Its...
Juicy Bteak, a alee

roast; something' rood to fry or
same of any kind that you wait
you will always find the best at

- MIKE LUTZ.
Phcfie 754. City Market.

I a VTA a l

Values.... j

J In Wash Goods of all
J kinds. White and Printed,

from 5c to 40c per yard, (

call cn (

H. Redwood & Co. 3
2

2222

ASHEVtLLE.N.q The wind amist be blowing- - directly out, of our store, for our great
straw hat stock is selling rapidly, and the proof that they ere In per-
fect style is shown by the many (men of fashion who have already Dur.chased them. Are you one of them? If not yoji had Abetter com in atonce while we have every shape and quality.

We Sell Hats for 50

We have some splendid negligee
neckwear for the wanm weather.
Don't you want to see it?

Extraordinary Values in Clothing
1 have taken out of my regular stock all small lots

of suits and placed them on the Bargain Counterat the following Cut Prices:
$10.00 Suits at $6 48 $12.50 Suits at $8.68

$15.00 Suits at $9.98 $18 and $20 Suits at $13.98
Many of these suits are of this season's make, but only
one and two suits of a lot. Alterations are Extra.

Courtney's Prices are Always Right.

U S. Courtney , "zKkPhone 78.


